
Dmytro "Troy" Luke
Nov. 7, 1998 ~ Feb. 13, 2021

I will miss you Troy, I will see you in the next life.

    - anonymous

Dear Luke family. Our hearts break for you with the loss of your beautiful son Troy. Our prayers and love are with

you during this difficult time. May our loving Heavenly Father encircle your family is His love and protect all those

traveling for Troy’s service. Love the Gales

    - Deb Gale

Dave and LeeAnn We are sorry to hear of the loss of your dear son. May you feel the love and comfort of a loving

Heavenly Father at this sorrowful time. Know that you and your family are in our thoughts and prayers. Nick and

Karen Randall from the Hastings 1st Ward

    - Nick & Karen Randall

I have fond memories of Troy. I have interacted with him many times: in the foyer at church, sitting next to him in

priesthood opening exercises, doing service together at the Temple grounds, and other activities. I loved his sense

of humor and his willingness to kid around with me. He was always good-natured and could always make me

laugh. I'll miss you Troy!

    - Nate Jensen



We have tender memories of Troy. He spent many hours helping us at our home and was always so thoughtful and

kind. Troy was accepting of all and nonjudgmental, and always so willing to be a friend. We send our love and

prayers to the Luke family. We pray you feel comforted at this time. We feel certain Troy was met with a warm

embrace by the Savior, and was welcomed home with great love. He was a brave boy in his life. He will not be

forgotten.

    - Darin and Melanie Dewsnup

I was around Troy so many times and everytime I had nothing but admiration. He knew how to laugh and make you

laugh. He was flamboyant, kind, attentive, and thoughtful. Everytime it was something new with him. He knew how

to entertain but also comfort others. He was a jester but also a light. His smile light up a room. We truely lost a

golden soul.

    - Shelbie

Troy, you will missed dearly!! Sadden to hear about losing you so soon. You were just beginning your life! Words

can't express how I feel and I love you dearly!!

    - Reyna Romero-Serrato


